starters

burger bar

Chefs soup of the day

£4

served with farmhouse bread

Salt and pepper scampi

£5.50

All our burgers are made from pure
Irish Hereford beef, are gluten free
and are served with skinny fries

Select scampi fried in a salt and pepper dusting
and served with rocket, lemon and tartar sauce

Plain & Simple

Dundrum mussels

6oz beef or Southern fried fillet burger with
gem lettuce, beef tomato and house sauce

£5.50

The freshest mussels steamed in a smoked bacon
and chilli cream or with garlic & spring onion

Oriental King prawns

Stones house burger

£5.50

Wok fried, king prawn, fresh chillies, Oriental
spices and egg noodles

B-B-Q baby back ribs

£5.30

Slow roasted to fall from the bone served
with house bbq sauce, mixed salad and ‘slaw

Honey glazed pork belly

£5

Served with caramelised red onion, red pepper
and chilli chutney

£5.30

Succulent wings coated in a choice of sauces –
southwest, bbq or (try if you dare) hot hot Sriracha
and ghost chilli sauce

Louisiana tempura

£9

6oz beef or Southern fried chicken fillet,
Swiss cheese, smoked bacon, beef tomato,
baby gem lettuce, chipotle sauce, onion stack

Southern ‘n’ Sweet

£9

6oz beef or Southern fried chicken fillet,
maple smoked bacon, Swiss cheese,
beef tomato, baby gem lettuce,
hickory bbq dressing

Flamin’ hot

Jumbo chicken wings

£7.50

£10

6oz beef or southern chicken fillet,
chilli cheese, jalapeños, beef tomato,
baby gem lettuce, Sriracha hot sauce,
tobacco onions

£5

Chicken tenderloins coated in southern fried
crumb and served with chilli jam

Smoked chicken Caesar salad

£5.50

Smoked chicken, baby gem leaves, herb crouton
and bacon lardons bound with a classic anchovy
dressing

crackin’ catch
Traditional battered fish

Sea bass

sandwiches & wraps
Served until 3pm
Your choice of two fillings
Choose from chicken, ham, cheese,
crispy chicken, BLT, salad

£12

Pan seared fillet of sea bass served on a bed
of Oriental noodles

Stone chowder

£13

Select meaty fish pieces, king prawns, mussels
and crab claws in a smoked seafood cream
£3.90

Soup ‘n’ Sandwich Combo
Choice of sandwich or wrap
and a bowl of soup

£11

Fresh catch fillet of fish deep fried in a
Golden beer batter served with mushy peas,
lemon wedge and Tartar sauce

£6

Scampi

£10

Select scampi fried in a light batter and served
with rocket, lemon wedge and tartar sauce

All above served with a choice of side

old favourites
Rockstar sandwich

fresh from the field
£10.95

A grilled 6oz sirloin steak, sliced beef tomato,
baby gem lettuce and Swiss cheese
topped with Big Mac dressing

Just lasagne

£10

£6.90

Smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato and chicken
strips served on thick cut white bloomer

Rib combo

£8

Risotto rice cooked in a rich vegetable
reduction garnished with Peas, spring onion
and Parmesan

Italian baked classic, garlic slice, ‘slaw
and tossed salad

Club sandwich - served till 3pm

Pea, spring onion & Parmesan risotto

Three cheese lasagne

Vegetable pakoras
£10.50

Southern fried chicken fillet topped with rack
of baby ribs, tossed salad and ‘slaw

All above served with your choice of side

£8

Baby spinach, aubergine, baby corn layered
with a rich Parmesan, Swiss and cheddar cream,
baked & served with mixed leaves, coleslaw
and garlic slice

£8

A selection of vegetables deep fried in an
Asian spice batter and served in a
poppadum bowl with Asian spiced ratatouille

Veggie burger

£8

Served on a gluten-free and vegan-friendly bun
with baby gem lettuce, sliced beef tomato
and your choice of side and dip

side orders £3.00
Champ, Mash
Chips
Skinny Fries, Sweet potato fries, Curly fries
Sauté potatoes, Garlic Sauté Potatoes
Onion rings

side orders £3.00
from the grill
Sirloin steak

£19

10oz mature Irish Hereford sirloin locally
sourced and cooked to your taste,
caramelised beef tomato, onion stack,
choice of sauce

Ribeye steak

£13

8oz ribeye steak locally sourced and
cooked to your taste, caramelised
beef tomato, onion stack, choice of sauce

Reef & beef

£15

dips
£17

8oz Hereford sirloin topped with pan fried
chicken supreme, peppercorn cream,
onion stack

All above served with your choice of side
Chicken stack
Chicken supreme on a bed of champ,
topped with creamy peppercorn sauce
and tobacco onions

sauces
Pepper Sauce £2.50
Gravy £2

8oz ribeye, sauté king prawns, garlic and
chive butter, lemon

Cow & chicken

Champ, Mash
Chips
Skinny Fries, Sweet potato fries, Curly fries
Sauté potatoes, Garlic Sauté Potatoes
Onion rings

£9

Mayo
Sweet Chilli Mayo
Chipotle
Sriracha
BBQ
50p

desserts
Cheesecake of the Day
Strawberry Pavlova
Sticky Toffee Pudding
Crème Brule
Warm Chocolate Fudge Cake
Served with a scoop of vanilla ice cream
Trio of Ice Creams
Vanilla ~ Strawberry ~ Chocolate

£4

Home-baked scone, butter and jam £1.90
Danish Pastry £2.10

Served until 3pm

hot drinks menu
Espresso

£1.50/£1.90

Small strong shot of coffee

Americano

£2.20/£2.60

Italian style black coffee. Espresso
mellowed out with hot water

Cappuccino

£2.30/£2.70

Full bodied strong coffee taste combined
with the full froth of perfectly textured milk

Caffe Latte

£2.70

Espresso shot with lashings of silky-smooth milk.

Flat White

£2.40

Espresso shot with a thin layer of steamed milk
and just a little foam

Hot Chocolate
Cup or Mug of Filter Coffee
Pot of Tea for 1
Special Tea
IRISH COFFEE
LIQUEUR COFFEE
ROYALE

£2.70
£1.90/£2.10
£1.90
£2.10
£4.90
£5.10
£5.10

Junior Menu

£ 4.90
Turkey Fritters
Cowboy Supper
Beef Burger
Fish Bites
CHOICE OF
SKINNY FRIES
SMILEY FACES
CURLY FRIES
MASH

Includes a scoop of
vanilla, strawberry
or chocolate ice cream
with sprinkles and
strawberry or chocolate sauce

